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Abstract
The paper provides information about improvement of the weak clay soil with geotextile encased 
stone columns. The paper presents materials about the relevance of this technology for applying in 
Perm region of Russia. The article presents an overview and analysis of existing experimental studies 
on the subject, which allows identifying the area of the current study which aim is applying this 
technology to improve the weak bases of foundations of buildings and structures in geological 
condition of Perm region. Also paper considers the problem of estimating of deformations of improves 
soil base. Experimental studies consist of tests with use of triaxle equipment and stamp tests of big-
scale models of geotextile encased stone columns. The conclusions about the effectiveness of 
geotextile encased stone columns were made on base of the results of experimental studies and 
analysis of existing materials. Also paper presents areas of possible cost-effective application of 
technology and the results of numerical simulation of test cases with using the finite element method. 
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1 Introduction 
Buildings and structures often have serious problems with uneven or excessive settlements and 
overall stability in case of geological conditions of soft soils. Using the methods of soil improvement 
can overcome all these problems. One of the methods which can have significant effectiveness in such 
case is applying geotextile encased stone columns (GESC). This technology increases bearing capacity 
and reduces settlements of soil. GESC allows working in very soft water-saturated soils. Relevance of 
such methods of ground improvement is now significantly increases due to the extensive use of 
geosynthetics in construction practice. Also economic development forces us to build different 
constructions on sites that were previously considered as not profitable due to ground conditions. In 
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Russian conditions, the construction can be carried out at a considerable distance from the populated 
area. The delivery of the monolithic reinforced concrete to the construction site can be too expensive 
or technically impossible in such cases. Prefabricated reinforced concrete with combination of GESCs 
(for improvement of base) can be used in such condition for construction of foundations of different 
building and structures. Such technology has additional relevance in geological condition of Perm 
region of Russia. Application of soil piles and stone columns is a mechanical method of improving so 
it is most effective in clay soils, which predominate in the Perm region. Geotechnical conditions of the 
Perm Region of Russia Federation are presented by soft water-saturated clay soils with high 
deformability and low bearing capacity. Geological conditions Perm varied due to different genesis, 
lithology, non-uniform degree of weathering of rocks and sediment deposition conditions. Permian 
bedrock mainly represented by three lithological varieties: argillites, sandstones and siltstones. In 
these strata species not observed any regularity, they replace each other, interbedded or form at certain 
stages of areas with homogeneous layers of considerable thickness. The bedrock surface covered with 
alluvial-diluvial Quaternary sediments, which can be divided into the following lithological types: 
man-made layer, alluvial marsh sediments, alluvial loam, sandy loam, clay, sand alluvial deposits, 
alluvial coarse layers. In geomorphological respect in the city clearly distinguished floodplain, four 
floodplain terraces and high plains. Soft clay soils are most widespread at the IV floodplain terrace, on 
which is located most of the city Perm, one of biggest Russian city. Typical characteristics of subgrade 
of IV floodplain terrace of the city Perm shown in Table 1 below. 
 
 
Many others  sites of Perm region are similar in features because there are a huge number of rivers, 
marshes and lakes on its territory. This fact led to widespread alluvial deposits and as a result 
widespread weak clay soils. These geotechnical conditions lead to the fact that even the lightly loaded 
buildings have to be used pile foundations. The length of the piles is selected so as to penetrate the 
entire thickness of soft soils because lay hanging piles in silty clay soils of such consistency is riskily. 
It was determined the direction of the current study, namely the use of GESC for construction of 
foundations in Perm region. These constructions (GESC) are the most rigid and most effective for 
reducing settlemets, and under certain conditions may act like a substitute for the classic piles. Soil 
piles are now widely used as a method to improve the weak soil base under the embankments. 
Application of modern geosynthetics can significantly improve the performance of classic soil piles 
and helps to avoid the disadvantages associated with the constancy of cross-sectional geometry of the 
pile during production and exploitation of soil base. This fact drives as to consider using it for 
construction of foundations. 
A large number of scientists are engaged in research in this area: Alexview 2012, Castro 2011, 
Gniel 2009-2010, Kempfert 2006, Kraev 2008, Paul 2004, Ponomaryov 2004, Paul 2004, Trunk 2004, 
Raitchel et al 2012, Almeida 2013, Ghazavi 2013. Authors draw conclusions about the great 
effectiveness of this method for decreasing of settlements of the soft soil according to the results of all 
the studies. 
An important component of future research is to examine work of GESC for improvements of 
bases of foundation of buildings and structures. In such case the main objective of improvement is 
limitation of deformation due to regulatory norms of Russia. GESC not wide spread in Russia and 
Name of the soil thickness (m) density, (g/sm3) ɫ, (kPa) ĳ, (ɝɪɚɞ) E0, (MPa) 
Alluvial loam with soft 
consistency 6-13 1,74-2,02 9-25 18-24 2-14 
Gravel soil with sand filling 0,3-4 2,0-2,28 0-1,2 30-44 20-38 
fractured argillite (claystone) 
with layers of siltstone - 2,1-2,5 100 19-24 25-58 
Table 1 Typical characteristics of subgrade of IV floodplain terrace of the city Perm 
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completely absent in exsisting regulatory literature. This fact greatly complicates the development of 
this technology due to strict observance of norms of design requirements. 
Main of the objectives of our research is: 
x To examine work of GESC in geological condition of perm region of Russia; 
x Try to incorporate this technology into the existing design of foundations standards; 
x To investigate the processes occurring in the soil improved by this technology, the stress 
strain state of soil. 
2 Experimental and Numerical Studies 
To fulfill the purposes of research we carried numerous studies consisting of numerical simulation, 
experimental studies and analytical studies. Numerical simulations was used for the primary analysis 
of stress strain state of the soil mass and determine the effectiveness of this technology for reducing 
settlements of foundations. Numerical simulation was made with use of Plaxis, Plaxis 3D software. 
Example of numerical 3D model is shown on figure 1. Another important feature of the use of 
numerical modeling is the ability to select the optimal geometric parameters of GESC like depth, 
diameter, spacing, stiffness of geotextile cover. 
 
 
Following results were obtained due to numerical research: 
x This technology has significant efficiency for decreasing deformation of subgrade. In 
some cases this can lead to decreasing of 50% of deformation (Shenkman, 2012). 
x The optimum depth of the pile is located within the depth of compressible foundation soil 
strata. Laying the pile below the mark is not economically viable and inefficient.  
x GESC spacing, diameter should be selected taking into account the geometric parameters 
of the foundations of buildings, load levels and other features of the case (geological 
conditions). 
Another part of the research was semi-natural experimental studies. Field tests of small-scale 
models of GESC were carried out in the soft water-saturated clay soils at one of the construction sites. 
 
Figure 1 Example of numerical 3D model
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The aim of the tests was to determine the effectiveness of this technology in the soil conditions of 
Perm Region and determining the most effective methods of using of GESCs for future use as an 
improved foundation of buildings and structures. The loading of small-scale models was carried by 
setting of plate test consisting of a support frame, the anchoring system, and pneumatic loading device 
and of the deformation locking system. General view of experimental set up and model of GESC is 
presented in Figure 2. Experimental studies consisted of plate bearing test of soil with natural 
structure, plate bearing test of soil improved with different types of GESC. Geological condition of the 
construction site was close similar to typical soft condition. Models of GESC made of graded gravel 
and fiberglass geogrids (Shenkman, 2014). 
 
 
 
Following results were obtained due to experimental research: 
x Inclusion in the compressible soil strata of foundation of GESC leads to improving of 
deformation characteristics of base. 
x This improvement is observed only in the pressure range close to the limit bearing 
capacity of the soft soil. This explained by the fact that compression of borehole occurs 
during installation and the system must be deformed before the column shell comes into 
operation (tension occurs). 
x This technology is extremely sensitive to a method of construction of GESC and ways to 
incorporate them into the work of the foundation. 
Subsequently these studies were supplemented by the triaxle test of big-scale models of GESC. 
The joint consideration of the results of these studies showed that this technology has a distinctive 
individuality in case of application to improve the foundation bases. This is what actually deformation 
of the base will consist of two parts, before the column shell comes into operation and after. The 
system of soil improvement has different deformation characteristic during this two part of GESC 
working. This could be seen at graph of triaxle test of scale models of GESC, which is presented on 
figure 3. 
 
Figure 2 General view of experimental set up and model of GESC
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x The basis of a methodology set out in the rules EBGEO in conjunction with the 
applicable regulations of the Russian Federation and research in this area. 
It is proposed to determine deformation of foundation on the basis of the improved on the basis of 
the classical method of layer summation presented in the current regulatory literature (SP 
22.13330.2011). This method based on a division of the compressible thickness of soil base on 
separate small layers in which stresses are determined depending on the pressure on the base of the 
foundation, further deformation of each layer can be obtained and then summed, so we can get 
settlements of foundation. This foundation settlement is determined for the pressure acting only in the 
soft ground, taking into account the introduction of driving improvement. For this case is necessary to 
determine the distribution of stresses between the GESC and soft soil. To address this issue we can use 
iterative methods of solution. We can assume initial distribution and the separately calculate vertical 
deformation of GESC and soft soil. The main boundary condition for solving the problem is that the 
soft soil and GESC vertical deformations should be the same because of rigidity of the foundation. In 
the process of the iterations is necessary to find the distribution of the pressure at which deformations 
are equal. 
As mentioned above deformation of soft soil at the base of the foundation we can easily find using 
standard methods assuming that at the base of foundation acts the pressure reduced by installation of 
GESC. GESC deformation can be calculated in a similar manner.  We split GESC into separate layers 
by analogy with a soft soil. Further we can get vertical deformation of each layer by the following 
relation based on assumption of constancy of its volume (Kempfert, 2006) (EBGEO, 2012): 
i
i
ci hrr
rS 
'
 )
)(
1( 2
0
2
0       (1) 
Sɫi - vertical deformation of considered layer of GESC; 
r0 – the initial radius of the GESC; 
ǻri– changing the radius of the GESC; 
hi – the height of the layer. 
It is also important to add deformations associated with column material packing. 
As the shell material is elastic, the tensile forces in the shell Fi can be determined by the following 
relationship: 
J
r
rFi
0
0i'      (2) 
J – axial stiffness of the shell material, kN/m. 
The value of the horizontal stresses acting on the shell ıhi can be determined from the Laplace 
equation for thin cylindrical shells: 
0/ rFihi  V       (3) 
At the same time, the amount of horizontal pressure on the shell is numerically equal to the 
difference between the horizontal pressure acting in GESC and lateral pressure of surrounding soft soil 
array: 
zsiKizɫaKhi VVV p.  
     (4) 
ızci – vertical stresses in the layer of GESC; 
ızsi – vertical stresses in the layer of soft soil. 
It is possible to express the magnitude of the radial strain of GESC from the previous equations: 
J
rzsipKizɫaKri
2
0).( VV  '     (5) 
An important objective of this approach is to determine the vertical distribution of stress in the 
body of the GESC. To solve this problem selected to approximate approximated data of field 
experiments with sand reinforced piles which are executed by Kraev: 
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maximum tensile forces in the geosynthetic shell was 12 kN/m according to the analytical 
calculations, 7.2 kN/m. according to the numerical simulation. 
 
 
4 Conclusion 
GESC are the relevant technology for improvement of soft clay soils and decreasing of settlements 
of foundations of buildings and structures (Shenkman, 2011). Cost-effectiveness of the technology 
appears in case of construction in remote sparsely populated areas which haven’t got the infrastructure 
for the production and delivery of a monolithic reinforced concrete. This technology can be used for 
the construction of foundations of temporary buildings and structures required in the process of 
resource extraction or construction of new railway highways. 
 
On the basis of the research following conclusions were drawn: 
x For the calculation of r shallow foundations on the soil base improved by GESC can be 
used provided methodology of calculation, which can obtain results similar to the results 
of numerical simulations. This method is not rigorous analytical solution, but allows 
providing calculations in accordance with existing regulatory norms and standards. 
x It is necessary to make further studies of stress strain state of improved soil mass to 
improve methods of calculation. 
x Deformation of the base and the accuracy of the calculations will largely depend on the 
production technology of columns. These features should be taken into account in case of 
using this technology in improving of soil base of foundations of buildings and 
structures. Production technology should be selected so as to minimize the deformation 
of soil base which are associated with the putting into operation geotextile sell of column.  
 
Figure 6 Vertical stress distribution according to numerical simulation and tensile forces in the geosynthetic 
shell
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